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March 18, 2018

Fifth Sunday in Lent

Don’t be afraid to admit that you are less than perfect.
It is this fragile thread that binds us together.
– Brian G. Dyson

Welcome
We warmly welcome you to wor ship at The Pr esbyter ian Chur ch in Basking Ridge. We
pray that you will be encouraged in your journey of faith and drawn closer to God by your
experience with us.

Children and Families
Childcare for infants and children ages 2 and younger is available in the church nursery during
our Sunday morning services. Pagers are used to contact parents during the worship services
when necessary.

Oak Table Service

We believe that worship nurtures children and that children enrich our worship life together.
If your children become restless in worship, please feel free to quietly move around with them
or join them on the carpet for young children behind the seating area.

Sunday Worship Services

9:00 a.m. Nur ser y car e is available for childr en age 2 year s and younger .
10:15 a.m. Nur ser y car e is available for childr en ages 2 year s and younger . Childr en
ages 3—grade 5 may go to Sunday School after the Message for Children. Middle School Students are invited to Bibles & Bagels in the Church House Library
after the Message for Children. The first Sunday of the month, children in grades
3 and up are invited to remain in worship with their families.

Online Sermons

Recorded audio sermons from most Sundays
are available on the church website at
www.brpc.org. To access, click on the Sermons link under Worship and Music on the
main menu.

Amplification Headsets

So that all may enjoy the worship service,
sound amplification headsets are available
from the ushers for those who need assistance with hearing.

Who Does God Call Us to Be?
We are a vibrant, warm and welcoming community of faith. Those who worship here come
from a diverse range of backgrounds and would describe themselves in a rich variety of
ways.
We acknowledge our doubt, our struggles, and that we are all quite human and imperfect and
that we are each at a unique place on our faith journey.
We find our unity, our common identity, in Jesus Christ and together we seek to joyfully
worship God and energetically minister to the needs of the world on God’s behalf.
We gather in anticipation of being transformed by the power, purpose and presence of God
among us, and go forth equipped to love God and neighbor more deeply and more wholeheartedly.
We believe that faithful leadership of a church requires being open to new possibilities, taking risks and learning from mistakes as we try again.
Honoring the past, we are convinced that God calls us to a new future.
~The Opening Paragraph of V ision 2017 of the Presbyterian Church in Basking Ridge

Order of Worship
March 18, 2018

9:00 a.m. ~ Chapel;10:15 a.m. ~ Sanctuary

fifth sunday in lent

(As the prelude begins, please prepare prayerfully for worship
and be sure all cell phones are turned off.)

LIGHTING OF THE CANDLES (10:15)
PRELUDE (10:15)
Come, Breath of God
Alpha Bell Choir
WORDS OF WELCOME
CALL TO WORSHIP

Kevin Ward, Acolyte

Leader: Shout for joy to the Lord, all the earth.
People: Worship the Lord with gladness;
come before him with joyful song.
Leader: Know that the Lord is God.
It is he that made us and we are his;
People: we are his people, the sheep of his pasture.
Leader: Enter his gates with thanksgiving and his courts with praise;
give thanks to him and praise his name.
People: For the Lord is good and his love endures forever;
his faithfulness continues through all generations.
*OPENING HYMN
O for a Thousand Tongues to Sing
PRAYER OF CONFESSION

Lord, sometimes our lives have such little focus;
we have so much to do; we possess so much stuff;
we’re driven by the need for still more—
and it easily seems to control us.
We’re sorry, Lord, for how distracted we’ve become
and for losing our way
without even realizing it.
Forgive us and help us to know
that you are the only one we need. Amen.

SILENT REFLECTION AND CONFESSION OF SIN
ASSURANCE OF PARDON

by Michael Ryan

Psalm 100

HYMN 610

God, You Invite Us

*RESPONSE OF PRAISE

by Chris Fortin

*THE PEACE

Leader: Since God has forgiven us in Christ, let us forgive one another.
The peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all.
People: and also with you.
Leader: I invite you to turn and greet one another with a sign of Christ’s peace.

*CHILDREN’S MESSAGE (10:15)

Susan Ward

(Children ages 3 - grade 5 may go to Sunday School.
Middle School students may go to Bibles & Bagels.)

*HYMN (10:15)
FAITH TESTIMONY
SCRIPTURE LESSONS

Rock of Ages, Cleft for Me

HYMN 438
Kim Pagano

Matthew 7: 1-5, Genesis 3: 8-15, 17-19

Leader: This is the Word of the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God.
PRESENTATION OF TITHES AND OFFERING

(10:15) Dr. Maureen Paterson

OFFERTORY

Praise God from Whom all Blessings Flow
HYMN 606
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; Praise God all creatures here below;
Praise God above, ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

*DOXOLOGY

*PRAYER OF DEDICATION
SERMON
Invitation to Admit I Might Be Wrong
PRAYERS OF THANKSGIVING AND INTERCESSION
THE LORD’S PRAYER

Rev. Dennis W. Jones

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread,
and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory, forever. Amen.

*CLOSING HYMN
*BENEDICTION

O Jesus, I Have Promised

POSTLUDE (10:15)

Lux Prima

HYMN 724
by Charles F. Gounod

Church Family
The Flowers on the Piers this morning are given to the glory of God:
~ In loving memory of daughter-in-law Kimberly Boquist Hoare, by John and Mary Jane
Hoare.
~ In loving memory of Chip Landis, by his sisters and father.
flowers
The flowers that grace our sanctuary each week are gifts from members
of the congregation. Would you like to contribute to the flowers to celebrate a joyful event, share a memory or honor a loved one or rejoice in
God’s many gifts? There are two pier openings on April 15. If you
would like to donate an arrangement, please contact Debbie Schaub at 908507-3844; or email debbie.schaub@verizon.net.

The Rosebud on the Communion Table celebrates the birth of George Alfred Baldwin
on Thursday, March 8, 2018, son of Nick and Kirby.
Our Greeters at the 10:15 a.m. service are Margaret and Jon Klippel, Marilou Howe and
Katie Pinto.
Join us for coffee hour and fellowship following worship in Westminster Hall, hosted by
Susan Frantz after the 9 a.m. service and Mary Lynne Norris and Rocio Campbell after the
10:15 a.m. service.

Sermon Response
How do I respond when I am criticized or challenged about my views? This week,
how might I respect and give dignity to those with whom I disagree?

Music Ministries

Lenten Music and Meditation Services
Join us for these short services of music, readings and prayer offering a
quiet time out of our busy schedule during the season of Lent. They
each begin at 12 noon in the Sanctuary on Wednesdays, March 21 and
28, followed by a light lunch in Westminster Hall for $7. No reservation needed.
March 21

Merynda Adams, harp
Amy Butler-Visscher, cello

March 28

BRPC Chamber Singers

Lenten Season
Lenten Sermon & Small Group Series — Invitations from God
We continue with our Lenten theme in our sermon series and our small
groups, Invitations From God, inspired by Adele Ahlberg Calhoun's
book, Invitations from God: Accepting God’s Offer to Rest, Weep, Forgive, Wait, and Remember. You may purchase the book at Amazon in
both paperback and Kindle. We hope you will read it as part of your
personal Lenten journey, or to participate in a small group.

Lenten Small Groups:
 Tuesday evenings at 7:15 p.m. at the Taylor home, 141 Childs Road, Basking Ridge.
 Wednesdays at 9:30-11:30 a.m. in the Church House Parlor led by Maureen Paterson
(Women’s Bible Study).
 Wednesdays at 6:00-7:30 p.m. in the Church House Parlor led by Dennis Jones.

Lenten Mission Offering and Food Drive
Help us to support two local mission partners throughout the Lenten season.
Safe and Sound (formerly Women's Resource Center) Safe and Sound continues to operate a women’s shelter on a BRPC property for those escaping domestic abuse. This invaluable ministry provides healing and hope to women and children who often leave their homes
with very few possessions and provides shelter and services as they rebuild their lives. Our
Lenten offering will support the Safe House Resident's Fund which is used to help with emergency needs. Please mark "Safe and Sound" on your envelope or memo line of your check.
Food Drive for God's Co-Op Pantry
Each month approximately 300 bags are given to over 130 individuals
and families. Clients include local residents of Ridge Oak, veterans and
local residents living below the poverty level. Please bring items from
the list below to the marked boxes in the Church House, Westminster
Hall and the Narthex.
1 lb bags dried black beans
4 lb bags meseca flour
Canned chicken
Powdered chicken bullion
5 lb bags rice
Canned tuna
Large cans tomatoes
24 oz vegetable oil
Pasta sauce
Macaroni & cheese

March 25 Forum—Mission Trip Updates
Join us on Sunday, March 25th at 3:00pm in the Church House Parlor to hear reports from
our recent mission teams to St. Thomas and Rockport, TX. Come and learn how the situation
is in these places and ways we will continue to help moving forward.

HOLY WEEK and EASTER SERVICES
Palm Sunday
Weekend

Saturday, March 24, 5 p.m., Westminster Hall
Sunday, March 25 at 9:00 and 10:15 a.m.
Following the 10:15 a.m. service, join us for
a Children’s Easter Event in Westminster Hall

Maundy Thursday

March 29 at 7:30 p.m.—Sanctuary
Traditional Service
Sacrament of Holy Communion

Good Friday

March 30 at 7:30 p.m.—Sanctuary
Seven last words of Christ

Holy Saturday

Saturday, March 31, 5 p.m., Westminster Hall

Easter Sunday

Sunday, April 1 at 9:00 and *10:30 a.m.
Both Services in the Sanctuary *note modified time
Brass and Choirs
Join us in celebrating the Gift of New Life!

Easter Lilies
Celebrate the Memory of Loved Ones
The lilies that grace our sanctuary at Easter are gifts from members of our congregation given in memory of loved ones. If you would like to contribute to
this fund, please contact the Church Office by Thursday, March 22. The cost
is $15. Names of those honored will be listed in the Easter Sunday bulletin.

Opportunities to Give and Serve
Join us for the 2018 Ecuador Mission Trip
For the 8th time, BRPC will send a mission team to work in Ecuador, from July 7 to July 14,
2018. The team will return for the fourth time to work in La Union, a severely impoverished
island barrio in the Guayas River. Our core work will continue to be building simple cane
houses for families as well as painting the school and providing instruction in sewing.
We have continued to serve the people of La Union since the 2016 mission trip by continuing
to provide 2 nurses to run the health clinic we built in 2014; supplying of materials for the
building of a shelter for children at the school; providing the material for the building of two
houses for families in crisis – the labor was provided by members of the community. We
also provided oversight of the 20 ecological, composting toilets we built in 2016.
If you enjoy hard work, fulfilling service, working with wonderful people and are interested
in joining the team, please email or call Judy Pasnik at judy13@att.net - 908-568-6343.

IHN - Inter-Faith Hospitality Network
As we continue with our Lenten theme of discerning Invitations From God, we offer an opportunity to serve the less fortunate. The author Adele Ahlberg Calhoun states in her book
with the same title as our theme that “time spent loving and seeing others is never wasted”.
Won’t you accept this invitation to volunteer to spend time with others serving God as we
serve them? IHN guests will be with us from April 15th to April 22nd. Sign-ups can be done
online or after worship beginning March 25th.
Church Donation Opportunity
Love to shop on Amazon? Did you know that you can donate to the church every time you
shop? Simply go to smile.amazon.com and log in. Choose the Basking Ridge Presbyterian
Church as your charity of choice and you’re done! The website is identical to the regular
Amazon site and will automatically donate .5% of your qualifying purchases to the church.
MARCH SPECIAL: Sign up now, and Amazon will donate triple the amount of your first
purchase (1.5%) made through March 31!

Children and Family Ministries
Children’s Mid-Week Update
Spring is right around the corner and so much is happening in Children
and Families Ministries! Mark your calendars for the great things coming up! Join us any time for our Mid-week Ministry program on Tuesdays 4:15-5:30. We are in the midst of planning something “egg”stra
special after the 10:15 service on March 25. You won’t want to miss it!
(Volunteers needed.) We’ll have an “egg”cellent encore on March 27 following the midweek
program: please join us for a pizza dinner and egg-coloring 5:30-6:30. Planning summer
camps and getaways yet? We hope you include July 30-August 3 to set sail on a Bible adventure with us. "Shipwrecked" registration details coming soon! LOTS of volunteers needed!! Please contact Susan Ward at sward@brpc.org or Beth Donley
at bethdonley@ymail.com with any questions.

Women’s Ministry

Youth and Young Adult Ministries
Middle School Youth
Middle School Fellowship—Dinner, discussion and games in the Youth Center of the
Church House on Wednesdays from 6-7:30 p.m. On March 21, we will make Pysanky
Easter Eggs!
Middle School Bibles & Bagels—start at 10:15 a.m. worship; then go to the church house
library for bagels & a lively discussion.

Senior YOUth
Calling all High School Seniors—please attend our planning meeting tonight from 5-6
p.m.—you will be leading the May 5-6 Youth Sunday worship services.
Senior YOUth Fellowship -Tonight from 6-7:30 p.m. Join us for dinner, followed by a
lively discussion and games led by Caroline, Connor and Cathi.
Special Lenten Event for Middle School and Senior Youth
Walk the large indoor Labyrinth at St. Mark’s Episcopal Church on Sun., March 25 from
1-2 p.m. Senior YOUth—meet at Copper Kettle at 11:45 a.m. for lunch before heading to St.
Mark’s. Middle School—meet directly at St. Mark’s at 1 p.m.

Spiritual Formation
Adult Forum—Sunday, April 8 at 3 p.m. in the Church Parlor
Rules, Goals, and Virtues: A Vocabulary for Christian Ethics
Ethics is part of everyone’s experience, but most of us are not very good at
explaining our moral choices—even to ourselves. Scripture, Christian tradition, and shared experience in community provide the terms in which we
think about how we live together in families, local communities, and in the
wider society. Learning the vocabulary of our own moral life is the first
step toward communicating our hopes and expectations to others. The discipline of Christian ethics is concerned with that kind of understanding and
communication, expressed in a language of rules, goals, and virtues.
Robin Lovin is a Visiting Scholar in Theology at Loyola University Chicago and Cary
Maguire University Professor of Ethics emeritus at Southern Methodist University in Dallas, Texas. He was Dean of SMU’s Perkins School of Theology from 1994-2002, was a
Senior Research Fellow at the Center of Theological Inquiry in Princeton, NJ until 2017,
and has also taught at Drew, Emory, and the University of Chicago. He is an ordained minister in the United Methodist Church.

Weekly Calendar

The Presbyterian Church

FIFTH SUNDAY IN LENT, MARCH 18

Early Bird Study, 7:45 am................
Library
Adult Small Group, 9:00 am ............
Parlor
Worship, 9:00 am .............................
Chapel
Fellowship Time, 9:45 am ............... Westminster Hall
Worship, 10:15 am ...........................
Sanctuary
Sunday School, 10:15 am................. Westminster Hall
Bibles & Bagels, 10:15 am ..............
Library
Fellowship Time,11:15 am .............. Westminster Hall
Nominating Comm., 11:30 am .........
Library
Chil.& Fam. Min. Search Comm., 11:30 am
Parlor
Oratorio, 4:00 pm .............................
Sanctuary
Oratorio Reception, 5:30 pm ............ Westminster Hall
Sr. YOUth Fellowship, 6:00 pm ......
Youth Center
Children & Family Ministry Council, 7:00 pm Parlor
MONDAY—MARCH 19

Leisure Learning, 9:00 am ...............
Personnel Council, 7:30 pm .............

Sanctuary
Library

TUESDAY—MARCH 20

Oak Tree Quilters, 9:00 am ..............
Geneva Room
Children’s Mid-Week Min, 4:15 pm Westminster Hall
Alpha Bell Choir, 6:15 pm ...............
Knox Room
Adult Small Group, 7:15 pm ............
Off-Site
Knox Bell Choir, 7:30 pm ................
Knox Room
WEDNESDAY—MARCH 21

Women’s Bible Study, 9:30 am .......
Parlor
Lenten Music & Meditation, 12:00 pm
Sanctuary
Lenten Luncheon, 12:30 pm ............ Westminster Hall
Youth Music, 5:00 pm .....................
Knox Room
Lenten Small Group, 6:00 pm ..........
Parlor
Middle School Fellowship, 6:00 pm
Ridge Oak
Stephen Ministry, 7:30 pm ...............
Parlor
THURSDAY—MARCH 22

Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 pm ................
FRIDAY—MARCH 23
SATURDAY—MARCH 24

Knox Room

Women’s Retreat, 9:00 am...............
Off-Site
Oak Table Service, 5:00 pm ............. Westminster Hall
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Sexton Staff
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Church Office Hours:
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